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A HAWK BECOMES A DOVE: 
H enry Clay's Speech on the Mexican War, November 13, 1847 

On Jnnuary 8, 1813. Henry Clu.y 8poke in the House of 
Reprto~enlative8 in support of n bill 10 rai11e an additionnl 
tWO!niY regimen Ia ofiofantry for thewarW>Ih England. It wM 
on• ofCIIl,)''a rnore,'ituperntiveaunck•on what be called "the 
pftnLilU!OI of opposition," and lh~ opeecb .aid nothing of 
l"<'Ct'wltrl•nt problems. &\'ailnbilll)' of ..,Jdt«S. casualties, or 
s.,..,.lic miliuuy noeds. SuggMtmg that their pre\oious oppoo 
otuon to Rtpublican adminilltrtttlono had encouraged the 
cMniY lo make war on American indtpendence, CiJ\,v accused 
th• l't'dernli1!18 of "taclring with I!V<r)' !Jllle. displaying the 
colo" of every party, and of all notions, •teady only in one 
unnlwrnble purpose. to steer, if posolble, into the hoven of 
power." They were ••for wor, ond no restrictions, when the 
tulminiatrntion is for peace," ond they wen· "for peace stnd 
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rt'fttrictlons, when the ~dmini8lrotion i$ for war.'' Thus he 
rt'duced the argunwnt.s used by th• Ft'deralitts againot the 
\Vftr or 1812 tO hypoeritital Cl\nl: 

When, ot Length, romgn notioN. perho!l' emboldened br 
the vrry opposition here rondo. rtrused 10 listen to the onu· 
cable appeals made, and rel)<nw.i and mteraU!d byodmini 
st.ration. co their jvstJce and to their interests- when. an 
fnct, war with one of thfnt b<cam• identifit'd Wltb our 
independence and our 30\'\'ffil(nty, and it was no 101\11('1' 
)>088ible to abstaln f"'m i~ bthold the opposition becomanl( 
the friends of peace and of t'Ommerre They teU you or lh<• 
calomilies of war-its trogical events-the squnnderinK 
owoy or your r eeourccs-t.hc wndle of the public trensurt. 
nnd the •pilling of innocent i)lood. 'rhey \<>II you th"t honor 
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Courtrw1 An.o~t (~m" /tluJftm, J'Qn Wonh. Tt'_. •• 

FICUR£ 1. He nry Clay'• son wos killed at tbe Butllc o fBuonn Vista just nine monthJO berore Cloy delivered his 
speccll on the Mexican Wor. F!onnlo C. Tyler in "The Mexican Wnr: A Lithog<apbie .lteeord" (:Southwestern HiBtorical 
(Juaru:rly, l.XXVlliJuly. 1973). 1-84) 88y8 that Henry n. ltoblnson, the. lithographer oft he 0 >OYO print., sent Chty II 
copy or the print and later published Cloy's letter or acknowledgment to advertise hi• nrl. 1'he battle W88 BIMO 
instrumental in bringing Ccner11l Z11chory Taylor the (&mo whle'h launched him to tho Whig presidenti&l nomi· 
notion In 1848, a nomination w h ich C la.y himself desired. 
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18' Uft lliUt;"IOo! 
Of one f'eclmoli5LOpponOnl who hnd CT1 toclUld ThomasJeffer-
1100, Clo) "'tid thor, whcr~o ''th~ nRm• of Jefferson will he 
hnil1-d M the.._'COnd founder ofthe hbcrtiCtO of !hi$ people," the 
ft'ffierflli.st's nnme will "be con.tigned to nblivlon, or ... livt• 
only in th(\ tre.nsonable annaiH ofu t"<•rto.in ju.nlo." 

'l'hirty·four yl"urs later, un Novenl1J('1' 13. 1847. iienry Cla,v 
~I)Ok•• ttJ u ml\AA tneetin~ in L.fxn\l(ton, Kentucky on Lht' 
""h!'(l('t of nnot..her war. the Wnr whh Mex1co. Cla.y. now n 
Wh fl. "·rue in much the same I)()Kition thot his Federalist 
ftpponf"ntll had occupied yeanienrti(lf', (or 1he War wi th Mexico 
wn• the "orl< of Presid""t Jnmos 1\ Polk's Democrntie 
rtdmtnuumtion. Mut"eO\'er, Clay h1m~~orlf wa.s seeking the 
htt.\-CO ur powH". Ah.hovf,!b he hod procltumed rftiremernafU>T 
h141 """''"Polk m the presodmuuleloc:uon of IA-1~- the Sage of 
Ashlond wQS ••ill inreresLecl on the preo~ideno/ and would soon 
mt•kt kno~ n hts twailabihty ns WhiM nomtn~ for 184$. 

Ntwl•rtheless. Cloy's speech begnn with cnrefuJdisclaimers 
Uf Oil~' politat•al inte nt: he WJ\1) ''mt~ .. l t401itiWUIJ that 0 0l.8 S()Ji· 
llltY word muy fall from mP, o f(c•n$1Y(' to uny party or ~r!;on 
in th\.' whol<' ex wnt of Lhe Union." Af(.(.Y t,ll, Cluy ·was "in the 
Aulumn of Hft!" and felt "the frost or Ag<''' {he was 70 years 
nld ). lie ctune to speak only reluC'tontiY. He ftonred for "thf' 
hrtrmcH'>'· if uot the exi!:!Ltnct~ of our Uruon;· and, " while o 
~inult> puiNnion of the humnn hf'art remains. it should, if 
n~ry. tw dedicated to the ~rviC<' ()( onf"'8 counay,'' 

C'lo\ lhon launched forth inLO U roWIO!IU• of the calamiti .. 
Pr wnr hl!lhly reminiscent of !hOM whoch he denoun«'C! Feeler· 
ah8ts fur rt'ciURJr years beforto- "In the ~c:rificeo(humao tift. 
""d m Lhl' wnste of human treasure. 1n tlft loa.._~ and in it.lJ 
burd~·n~ ... he s.'\id. ''it arr~u: both hclli~erent notions, a nd i~ 
1!11(1 err..,.., uf mnnglecl bodies. of dtath. nnd of de$Ointiun. 
t•ndurtt l()n~ after its LhundPrs nrc hushed in pea~. War 
unhinJ.U'J:C &OoCiety. dis turbs itfl' pNtt't•ful nnd rtlgular industry, 
ftnd tc<:au~rs poisonous seeds of di8(1H~ rutd immorality, 
whkh continue to ~eerminate Hnd dlffut!t! their banefu l innu
(!n('(llon~ ortcr il hascesl).{!d. OazzlinJ~; by itsJ{Iitt.er. p0mp,1md 
pa..:rntr~·. It ht'f.;tel$ a spirit of wild ndventure and romantic 
N1U.'I'J)rl~. nnd often disqunhfi~ th!)IK' who tom bark in i~o after 
lhm r.tum from the bloody fi•ld• ofbnttl•. from engaging m 
th•tndiUit.riouS ond peac<>rul VOCIIIIOM or life,'• 

Th.., mnM st.nrtling .:.tatem(l'lu m the ~:~:pec!'C'h was Clalo·'s 
~..n11on that he would not haw• vottod with most Whigs £or 
th• bill whoch mioed 50,000,·olunlt~·l'llonr<" the hosnlities had 
f.'mnrnenc.."'td. That bill also contmned rn ll.fl preamble a stote-
mt~nt "(nlt\fly uuributlng thet.'tlmm,•ncx•m"ntofthe War tO the 
ncl n( M('tXI\"0." 

I huvt' nodoubtJs.·Ud Clnylofthf' patriotic modvesofthose 
who, uftl'r tUruJ;fgling to div~tthc bill orthnt Oagrant error. 
ftHu1tllht•nlSCIY(!S co.nslrained to voW for it. But I r.tuSL$ay 
thru nH c.•urlhly consideration would ht\\'(1 ever tempLed or 
IJI'<l\'Okt'lf fnC W VOLe ror U bill, with 0 polpable fahwhood 
.. utml)t~ on it.s face .. Almo:;l idoliz.inlot truth as J do. I never. 
0('\'('r «<uld hav• voted for !hut boll. 

Onh· foul'lt'(on \\'hig•h•d vou.od ngoon81 lh•bill m the How;ein 
Ill Ill; only two ll'hi~t Senaroroopi>O'leclthc measure. Clo,y thus 
nh"no-cl him,..Jf. nfuor th• fact, with the mMtradical mernb<rs 
uf tht II hog pany. men who. ror lh~m<>•tpan. wereooled for 
tht•lr antll!fBvm· convictions. J.it' \\UA t'ndOr~ng the VOteS of 
John Qumc' Adamo, Ceorg~ A•hmun, J"""!'h Grinnel, 
l'hurl•• ll udoon. and D.P. Kin({ or Mn .. nchusctLS; Henry 
<:rnnotron orllhodelsland; £rtostu• Culver or New York; J ohn 
R1 rohm of Pennsylvania: Luthrr Sc.•v(•ronte uf Maine; a nd 
•l<>~huu Giddings, Columbuo Delano, •Joseph Root, fJuvid 
Tildo•n. and Joseph Yonce or Ohio. 

The "immortal fourte<>n" hod been immt-dlnu,ly oomparod 
Ill 1h1· f't-dernlisLS who hod OPI>OII('If the II'IU' of 1812 ond 
nC<'u~tod of t-reason. Clay noted the chu11:e.. n..nd. as a ferv~nt 
.. uppor4·roflhm earlier war. woMinf\ .:ondposibf')n todismis.q, 
OL 

Th• l'X<'<'prionable oonduot of lh~ ~·<'<Ina! party_ during 
"'" IMI Bnti£h War. has t'Xcilecllin mnuenc:e in the p~ 
C"Ution of the pr~nt War. and prtiiYfoled o just diseri· 
m1nntaon between lh~ two Wnl'8 11uu wM a Wu of 
Not1onn1 defence. requirl'd for the v1ndication of thf 
National rights and honor, ond d~mnndecl by the indignant 
vnitl! ul' lh~ people .•.• h. wa.• D just War, and lts greol 
ohit-ct. "" annou nced a l the time. wn• "~'rt-e Trade 11nd 
Su.ilor11' Ri~hu;," against the int.oltruhlt• ond oppr(1SS'ive 
UC1~ or Britash power on the ()(.'c.•nn. Thejugtice Qfthe \Vat, 
Cot frutn bt~ng denjed or cont-roverll<l. wa~ admiued by the 
1-\\CJ(•rnl p;.trty, which only QUtSLiOIWd h on COnsidrrati008 Of 

pohcy. BetDg doli bet-aU!~ and eonoutulionally deelarecl. 11 
WllJJ, I think. their duty LO hllv~ II'IVtn LO il their henrty 
<-'ooperuuon. But the ma•s of Uwm did noL Th~ continued 
to oppose and thwart it. to d 18C.'Ouroge loans and enhst· 
mtnt&, to deny the powt·r of the General Government w 
.north the. militia beyontl our limits, und to hold o fiurtford 
Convention , which. whtltCvftr w{'re it8 real objectfJ1 bore the 
''"PI'Ct of ll<M!king the di .. olutil)n ar the Union itself. Th<·y 
lust. nnd )Uotly lost. lh• publk ronfidence. But ha$ not an 
apprehension of a similur fulA\ an a state of a cru;e widc.Jy 
dtfferent.. repressed o (earle~ exprfflSion oftheirrealsent1· 
mt\n~ in 6(Jme of our pubhc nu~n? 

t'lo.v wa~ righL An oxrr•m••I4Wmcnl \eribinghispoint hod 
l"'me from one-time federttlift Ju11tln IJutterfield. 1-\.~Afd 
whttherhe would e>PJ>OS<'Ih~Me,uc:an Worash.,hnd the War 
M ll!l2. But..,rfield replied: "No. h G-d. I opposed one wur, 
und it ruined me. and henC'el fnnh tOm ror War. Ptostilenc~orrd 
llommt. "Cloy claimed, howevtr.lhnt the Mexietln Wn(' Wthl 
" no W ur or Defence~ but orw unn~e$1:'0t)' ond of offensive• 
ogrl'>!•ion." Likewise, the WhoiC pnrt,v. unlike tbe f'ecleroliot. 
hnd b~n ~;o r~trained in iu. OPJ)Otli11on thot"Far from inter~ 
Jmttin" ran~' obstacles to the pro8ocution of the Wa r. If t.hc
Whi~IJ in office are reproachable ut Hll. it is for having lent too 
rtodY ~l facili ty to it, withou1 et~reful examination into the 
obj«L~ o( the War." 

Clay'• defense of ~he "immorwl four~een" and tho Whig 
Plli'1Y in genernl from ~hllJ'I(<'~ of l'('deralist defeati3m or 
lt'tllSOn gl05._<if!d over SQmt" romphcndng (actor&. \Vhen ht 
doomed thor the l'eclernlisiS hlld opposed the war only on 
~'l'Ound• of policy. Clo,y ror<'rn!d only LO some f'ed.ernlist argu· 
rnentJt ot certain stages in thee(lnflictoverthe Warof1812. H(' 
no doubt referred to the Ped.-rnli8t8• (.'(m<..-em o,·er thr Wur'• 
domogc- LO shippin!f interesl8 ond to their argument tha1. the 
Unit...l S"'tes should not fighl t;n"lnnd, whalA!ver rhelnjuo
tit'~ of fo~nglond's treahnent. o f American sailors and ships, 
be<•nust' grlgland wns wugh'l)l the world's battle against. the 
l'renth imperial despot Nupole<lll. lle hrnored the argument 
(thnl developeclofwr the war !>«<on) lhatlhere was n ocau•e 
for war on«' England hod retodndt<l the obnoxious order01 
which hnd c:aused Amerion'o dimt'Uities on the seas. Word 
!hut th..., had been re8Cindecl rooohecl America shortly art~r 
lh•deelanuion ofwo.r, hoi Clay on UH3bad•implyroun"'red 
"'"' lh• War of 1812 wt~.• llkt the American Revolution. "on 
••nmpleofn war began(•u:J roron.ob)ect and prosecuLecl for 
llnothM:· 

Clo,y also carefuUy uvoidecl menuoning one of the obj~~CC.. 
for which the\\' ar of 1812 hod lJccn Jl"""""'Lecl: oeqoioilion o( 
C'unndn. C luy had discu••ecl lnvudinl( Canada before 181:1, 
ond he> did not rely on the nrscument o f the Revolutionary 
I(Cn~rmjon !.hat. the inhabit.nnta ot'Cunada would risa to gt'C(\t 
t he.ir American Iiberatore with CJI>Cn nrm.s.: afte_t conquering 
Qurhoo. Clay speculoLecl in 1811. " there would be no Euro
IK·Hn enemy behind 10 be tlpprehendecl: but the people or "'• 
country miRhl rise: and ht' warned a;t~n1l001en who imagint'd 
lhnl the affections of the Canndinno were with us ngoltn&L 
ll"u•bn" too confidently on 8 ct~lculntlon, the basis of which 
,.n.,l«'a90n." He hnd ~!lowed him.elftolhink expansivelyon 
1817 ._ 

E\·ery man who looks tU the Cont~~titutioo in the spint to 
e_ntide him to the character of ttn American Statesman, 
musttlevate his views to thehei~ht which this nation is des
toned to reach in the rank of nntion .. We rue not legislating 
for thig mome.nL only, or for thu prt8ent generation, or for 
the 1>rescnt populoLecl lionil8 or th""c s ....... , but our ac ... 
must.umbrace a wider scope-r(IOChinJ!t northwestwardly to 
the J>ncifie, and more ooulhwnrdly w the river(RioCmndul 
del Norte. Imagine this ex Lent of terri Wry COYe.Ted with 
l'itxt.y, or seventy. or an hundr'fd million~ of people . 
After JUBti(ying the "immortul foun.een·· and Implying thnt 

other Whi8S bad been 1:00 ha•~· LO "upport the war, Clo,y 
quickly •hiftecl his ground "1\'olhout indulging in an un· 
n«t"N~At'Y ret-rospect and u$elf'U rtproucbes on the past.. all 
heart$ and heads ohoold unow in th~ patriotic end•avor LO 
Iorint< it LOa satisfacLOry cloi!O':• Clay then t>dvan«'C! o biznrre 
t"'n&titucionnl argument thttt. wu• defied by previous Ame-ri· 
t".nn ~xperienee. Heseid that ConiC'fess''must ..• possess the 
nuthcrity, nt nny time, w doel(lr~ ror whO! purpose;; it [a wnrl 
Hluoll be farther prooccutfd." All would have gran~«], no 
doubt, !hill the Sennw had oueh power in a negative sense by 
lx:i ng oble to refusecon$enttowor·ending treaties whic h went 
1<>0 fur or railed LO go for enuuRh. Con~CTess. Clay asl!(lrled, 
could omol to "proclaim the obi<'<f.O for which it [war] was oom· 
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menced or has since been prosecuted." and then "lbe Presi· 
dent •... is, necessarily, left tQ his own judgment to decide 
upon the objects. tothcattai.nmentofwhich that force shall be 
applied." In the War of 1812. Clay had to admit, there bad 
been nosu<:h direction, bul tbe "whole world knew that it was 
a War waged for Fr~ 'l'rade and Sailor$' Right$." •rbe solu
tion now was s:implc: HLet it[Congrcssj resolve, simply, that 
the War shall or shall not be a Warofconquest;and. if a War of 
Conquest. what is to be conquered. Should a resolution pass, 
d isclaiming LhedesiJ.(n of Conquest. pence would follow in less 
than s-ixty days; if the President would oonform t.ohis consti· 
tutional duty." 

Clay madccJear that. if the vote were for a war of conquest., 
i t must not mean the conquest of all Mexico. Although he felt 
sure that t.he Unit.ed States had the requisite power to conquer 
Mexico, Clay invoked the tradit.ionaJ argument.sagainsl wars 
of conquest.. Historical example was against it.: Caesar's and 
Nepoloon 's count'fies lost Lheir liberties after wars or con· 
quest sapped their streng-th. A standing a rmy cx:eupying a 
foreign country "and accustomed to trample upon the liberties 
of 8 foreign people .. would become ready instruments of l\n 
ambitious chieftao who desired to bring about a coupd'etat. A 
country based on liberty could not keep the Mexicans under 
military rule, and annexation was out of the question. ''Does 
any considerate man believe it possible, .. asked C loy, "thaL 
two such im-mense countries, with territories of nearly eq uaJ 
extent., with population $uincongruous,sodifferentin race, in 
language, in religion and in laws, could bo blended together in 
one harmonious mass. and happily governed by one oommon 
authority'?'' 

AlthOug h Clay invoked the concept of racial differences lo 
explain the poor wisdo,rn of Mexican annexation. he was more 
careful than other Whigs to avoid implications that the Mexi
can s were a degraded or inferior race. The Nationallntelli· 
genc:J!r would gag in Occembcr at the thought of adding 
" unknown" tribes and havin.g "manr.·colored representa· 
t ives'' in the legislatures. and Virgjnia s Richmond WhiR in 
1846 had found "far more t.o dread from the acquisition of the 
debased population who have been summarily mnnufacluted 
into American cit.izcns, than to hope from thecxWnsion of our 
t.erritoria.J limits." Clay used ·•race"lo describe national pride, 
identity, and variety but eschewed ranking the different 
peoples. He pul the greatest burden not on differences of race 
or color but on 4't.he di rfieu1ty of combining and consolidating 
together, <.:onquel'i ng a nd conQuered nations." 

After thelapseofeighl hundred years I C lay explained with 
historical examplcsj, d uring which the Moors held the 
conquest of Spain. the indomitabJecour$ge. perseverance 
and obstinacy of ibe Spanish race finally triumphed over 
and O.<!"!lied the Atrican invaders (rom the Penins~tla. And 
even w1thin our time, the colossal powerofNapoloon, when 
at its loftiest. height.. was incompetent to subdue and subju. 
gate the proud GastilHan. And here in our own neighbor· 
hood. Lo wer Canada~ which near one hundred years a~o. 
after the conclusion of t.he seven year's War, was ceded by 
FYancc to Great. Britai·nJ remains a foteign land in the m-idst 
of the British provinces. foreign in feelings and a ttach· 
ment. and foreign in laws. language and religion.And what 
has been the fact with pcor. gallan~ generous and op· 
pressed lrelund? Centuries have passed since the over· 
boaring SaxQn overran and subdued the Emerald 
Isle .... insurrection and rebellion have btM!n the order or 
the day; and yet, up to this time, Ireland remains alien in 
feeling, affection and sympathY toward the power which 
has so long borne her down. Every h·isbman hates, with 8 
mortal hat-red, his Saxon oppressor. 
Sympathy for Ireland had been much on Henry Clay'• mind 

of late. Newspapers had given wide cover-age to Clay's speech 
in New Orleans _earlier in the year on the subject ofreHef of 
famine-stricken Ixeland. It had been more than a run·of·ihe
mill public appearance because Clay ha<l (privately) blamed 
foreign Catholic vot..rs for having a hand in defeating him in 
1844. Despite this and some alleged per$0nal sympathy for 
the. Native American movement.. Clay apparcnlly spurned 
suggestions thai the Whigs cultivaw nativist and anti-Catho
lic feelings. Clay's discussion of religious differences between 
Mexicans and Americans in his Lexington speech. though it. 
ctearly identified Catholicism as a stu.mbling block to annexa· 
tion, was not..1.bJc for its moderation and for its tlnal eompJj. 
mf'ntary remarks on the Pope: 

!Clay c'Ompared Mexico and Ireland with England end 
America.j The Catholic Religion predominates in both the 

former; the Prot.esiant among both the latter. Religion has 
been the fruitful cause of dissatisfaction and discontent 
belwcen the Irish and the English nations. Is there no 
reason to apprehend that it would become so between the 
people of the UniWd Stat..sand thoseofMexico. iftheywere 
united together? Why should we seek tQ interfete with t.hem 
in their modeofwcm~hjpoft.hecommon Saviour?Webelieve 
that they are wrong, especiaiJy in theexclusivecharacwrof 
their faith, a nd that we are right. They think that they are 
right. and we wrong. What other rule carl there be t.han to 
leave the followers of each religion to their own solemn 
convictions of conscientious duty toward God? Who but the 
great Arbiter of the Universe can judge in such a question? 
F'or my own parl. I s incercly believe and hope, that those 
who bolqng to all the departments of the Great. Church of 
ChrisL. if, in truth and purity. they conform to the doctrines 
wh.ich they prof eSt;. will ultimately secure an abode in those: 
regions of bliss which all aim finally to reach. I think that 
there is no potentate in Europt;!, whatever his religion may 
be, more enlightened, oraL this momen t ,:;.o interesting, as 
t he liberal head of the Papal S~. 

l)espite t be conciliatory reli~,rious note whieh constituted a 
non sequitur in tbe remarks on the Pope (and , .. •hich waa. 
therefore. moJ:"e probably a m~tter of domestic political rela. 
tions to Catholic voters thon of reasoned argument on the 
Mexican War), C lay did add lhe de~,,.ading remark that he 
feared Mexico's population was "Unpr1,pared ... . for tbe 
practical enjoy men~ of scJf.govcrnmenL '' '11lO$C, whom God 
and geography have pronounced shall Live asunder," con· 
eluded Clay, ucould neve-r be permanently and barmoniouslv 
united together:• • 

Aside from the practical difficulties from thcstandpointo£ 
the United States·aown interests, Clay did mention the moral 
problem. Everyone looked upon the s}artitioning of Poland as 
a "rapacious and dct0$table d~. ·• and Clay feared that the 
United States d id "not. now stand well in the opinion of other 
parts of C hristendom" because we loo seemed "actuHted by~ 
spirit. of rapacity, and an inol'Ctinate dcsiYc: for territorial 
aggrandizemenl'' Clay exl?ressed a personaJ wish that the 
United St.atc:s gain no Mex1can tetrit()ry at all from the con· 
test, bu~ h e was ,..<iJJing to grant a Jitt.le incidental expam;ion: 

For one, I desire Losee no part of her territory torn from her 
by \Yar. Some of our people have placed their hearts upon 
the aoqui$idon of Lhe Bay of San Francisco in Upper Cali· 
fornia. To us, as a gt:ea.t..marit.ime power, it might. prove to be 
of advantage hereafter .... ToMe-x:ioo, whichcannever:bea 
great maritime power, it can neve:r bcofmueh advAntage. If 
we can obtain it by fair purchase for a just. (?Quivalent., I 
should be happy to see it so acquired. As whenever the War 
ceases. Mexico ought to be required to pay the debts due our 
citizens [incurred before the war and defau.IWd], perhaps an 
equivalent for the Bay may be found in that debt. our 
Government. assuming to pay to our citizens whatever 
portion ofitmay be a pplied to thaiobjccL Butitshou ld form 
no motive in the prosecution of the War, which I would not 
cont:inue a solitt\.ry hour for the sake of that harbor. 
Clay was more willing to tolerate ~he sort of expansion the 

North desired than thesorttheSouthdO$ired. HeinsisWd that 
the United States "disavow, in themostpositivemanner.any 
destre on our part to aoquire any foreign territory whatever. 
for the purpOSe of introducing slavery i nto it." Here again. as 
in his apology ror the "immortal fourteen." CJay was ap· 
proaching the more radical elements in the Northetn wing of 
the Whig party who claimed that the Mexican War was a pro
slavery plol to gain more territory for slave expansion and 
eventually more slave-state representatives in the Con{o.r-ress. 
Yet. Clay merely approached their position; he dld not adopt it. 
He added inuncdiate)y: ''I do not know thal any citi~en of t.he 
United States entertains such a wish.'' Nor did h(! mention 
spcci6cally ~he Wilmotl'roviso. which would have forbidden 
slaveryinatly territory acquJred ftom r.,•l exico as a resultohhe 
war. To say that the United States should "disabuse the 
public mind in any qua:rterofthe Union oftheimpre$$ion, irit 
anywhere exists, that a desire for conquest is cherished for the 
purpose of propagating or extending Slavery" was not pre
cisely to IHlY that 61aveey would not. be allowed in anything 
acquired by conquest.. 

Having approached the Jo$hua Gidding$0sOf the Northern 
wing of his party, CJay very quickly repaired his fences in the 
rear. Although he had "cverregarded Slavery as a great evil, a 
wrong. for the present.. J fear. an irremPd:iable wrong, to its 
unfortunate victims.•· he was. of course. no abolitionisn. More 
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than that, however, Clay hinted that he might not be looking 
forward to any kind of abolition, no matter how gradual in the 
Deep South. "ln States where the slaves outnumber the 
whites, as in the case with several, the bJacks could not be 
emancipated and invested with all the rightsoffreedom, with· 
out becoming the governing race in those States. Collisions 
and conflicts between Lhe two races would be ioevit.able, and 
after .shocking scenes of rapine and carnage. tho extinction or 
expulsion of the blacks would certainly take place." Clay 
added, "In the Stare of Kentucky, near fifty years ago. I 
thought the proportion of slaves, in comparison with the 
whites, was so inconsiderable that we might safely adopt o 
system of gradual emancipation that. would ultima{(t]y eradi
cate this evil in our State." What was one to infer from this? 
The Southerner co•ld infer that Clay did not believe in 
immediate emancipation anywhere and that he beUeved in 
gradual emancipat.ion only where blacks constituted a sma1J 
part of the population. Clay did finally statAl that slavery had 
.. continued, . . . for aperiodofmorethanacenturyand a half, 
and it may require an equal or longer Japseoftime before our 
country is entirely rid of the evil." Cloy stili held out that ulti· 
mate ideal of n free country, but. "ultimate" in this speech 
meant almost a minimum of 150 years and an open-ended 
maximum .. 

Every authority agrees thatCJay's speech on the Mexican 
War was, as biographer Glyndon VanDeusen puts it, .. rcalJy 
a bid for the nomination·· for pre:;ident in 1848. Yet none has 
MAiyzed the SJ)ecch to see to whom it was a bid. Clearly, he 
was reaohing out to the Northern wing of the Whig: party and 
to the more radical members of that wing. No doubt as Clay 
read the situation in the autumn of 1847, the ZacharyTaylor 
presidential boom was faltering. ~lemusthavesurmised that 
it foundered on the rocks of Northern discontent with a 
Sout hwn·~monwred slave-ownjng candidate whose views on 
slavery were not widely known. Clay wou1d reach out to that 
constituency without totaJiy losing his SouiJH:m moorings. 
Or perhaps he may even have realized that it would divorce 
him from the South more than ever. In a confidential Jetter to 
Homce Grwley, Clay suggested that the opee<:h would make 
" me a Western man (I protest being considered as a SoULhem 
man) with Northern principles," but thls1 of course. was what 
Greeley as ttn anti-slavery Northem Wbig wanted to hear. 
New York's William Seward knew the ~urpQseor the speecb. 
In letters to his wife he said of Clays speech that it was 
'·surpa.ssingly beautiful and wm affect many minds. Bul it. is 
too late." More to the point, Seward said, ''Mr. Clay's notice$ 
of slavery and of the extension of slavery wilt not satisfy the 
North.'' 

Whig Congres1,unan·eleet Abraham Lincoln wus in Lexing· 
ton when Clay gave his speech, and many historians have 
assumed that he would not have missed this, his only chance 
to hear his "beau ideal of a statesman" speak in person. There 
is no direct evidence that Lincoln djd hear the spcceh, how· 
ever. When he commended uMr. Clay's eloquence" in his 
eulogy on Clay in 1852, Lincoln asserted that "those wbo 
heard Mr. Clay, never failed to be moved by it. or ever after· 
wards. forgotthcimpres..o;;ion.'' Yet, Lincoln did not say that he 
had bad that privilege himsclf. and there were doubtless 
many reminiscences or hearing Clay's speeches in print by 
that time. 

Nor d id Clay's speech on the Mexican War notably inOu
cnce Lincoln ·s famous SJ)eech in opposition to that war. 
L.inr..oln attacked the Mexican Wt~r in the House on January 
12. 1848, but he confined himselflargely to the issue or aggre•· 
sion. His concern was with thelega1 borderofTexasand, thus. 
with t.he question whether hosti.lities had really begvn on 
American Nc>il. Lincoln scrupulously a .. •oided even Clay's 
cautious intimations about the motive behi.nd Lhe war. 
Lincoln did Sa)' in a suggestive tone that President Polk had 
had "S<)me strong motive-what..J wilJ not stop now to give 
my opinion concerning," but he never mentioned slavery in 
the Sl>ecch. Clay addressed his speech primarily to the 
question of war aims and attacked the movement to acquire 
all ofMe~ic'Qatgreatlength. By the time Lincoln delivered his 
speech, Polk had suued "t.hat the separate national existence 
of Mexico, shall be maintained,'' and he therefore had less 
reason lo attack the movement Clay had attoeked. St.ill, 
Lincoln said little of the legitimate or illcgitimal<! purposes of 
the war nnd menLioncd some of the various objectives 
con.slde-red only to show that Polk was confused and had no 
clear purpose. 

By February of 18<18, if not before. Lincoln hod embraced a 

view of the proper objectives of the war. By that. time Lincoln 
had endorsed the "defensiv .. Jine strategy" ae<:or<ting to 
which American forces were to assume a stationary position 
along the IUo Grande to the southern border of New Moxico 
and then along the thirty-second parallel. 'l'hisnolonly would 
establish the Rio Grande !IS the Texas border, but, as Lincoln 
said, "we shaiJ probably be under a sort of necessity of taking 
some territory'• but none "extending so far South. as to 
enlarge and agrivat~( sicJ thedistracting question of slavery." 

Ironically, the defensive-line strategy was lnrgely the brain 
chiJd of John C. Calhoun. with whom Lincoln was not often in 
agreement, but Lincoln claimed that Zachary 'l'aylor 
"declared for. a.nd, in fact originated. the defensive line 
policy/' Herein lies an irony iualllheconcern over Lincoln·s 
relationship to Clay's speech. Whether he heard it or not, it 
foiled to have the desired effe<:t on him, for Lincoln was sup· 
porting the movement to make Zachru·y Taylor the Whig 
presidential nominee at least. as early as December 10. 1847. 

EDITOR'S N01'E: Preparation of the above analysis of 
Henry Clay's speech would have been impossible without the 
aid of the follo";ng works: Glyndon G. Van Deu;,en, 'the Life 
of Henry Clay (Boston: Little, Brown, 1937); George Raw· 
lings Poage, Henry CW.y and the Whig Party (Chapel Hill: 
University of North Carolina Press,I936);Samuel EliotMori· 
son, Frederick Merk, and Frank F'riedel, Dissent i'' Three 
American Wars (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 
1970); James F. Hopltins, ed., The Papers of Henry Clay, 
Volume 1: The Rising Statesman, 1797·1814 <IIA,ington]: 
University of Kentucky Press, 1959): John tl. Schroeder, Mr. 
Polk,s Wat: American Opposition and Dissent. 18,16·1848 
[ Madison]: University of Wisconsin Press. 1973): and C.S. 
Borit, "A Question ofPolitiCHI Suicide: Lincoln's Opposition 
to the Mexican War,'' Jou.rnal of the Illinois State Historical 
Society, LXVU (February, t974), 79-100. 
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FIGURE 2. Henry Clay as be looked about three 
yeur s after h e d e livered his s·peech against tbe-M_exjcan 
War in Lexington. Kentucky. Though seventy when he 
delivered the speech, Clay made a bid for the presj. 
de.ntial nomination the next year and was elected 
Senator when he was seven ty-two. At seventy-three 
he played a p1·ornioent role in bringing about the 
Compromise of 1850. He was scventy .. five when h e 
died in Washington, O.C. 
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